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The Grand Lodge of minnesota hoa
that 'la reversai of the decision of a lod4e,
made by the Grand Lodge, shal havetu
effeot only to restore the aceused to the
general riglits and privileges of Freemason-
rýy, and net to xnembership within the body
from which ho was suspended or expelled,
.vithout its unanixnous consent." This is
se manifestly unjuat that we cannot under-
stand how any Grand Lodge could adopt so
narrow-minded a theory. but as Bro. W. H.
Hill1, chs.irman of the Foreign Correspon-
douce Cornmitee, s0 ably expresses our
views, we hav2 pleasure in quoting bis re-
marks in full. In alluding to the decision
lie says:-' Our own law (California) is the
opposition of this, and is based upen the
common sense and equitable raie, that
wlien the Grand Lodge lias reversed the
entire proceeding of the subordinate lodge,
and thus in effect pronounced the alleged
cuiprit innocent of the charges made, it
sliould do full justice to the aecused party,
and place him in the same situation lie
would have occupied lad the lodge acquit-
ted him on the trial. We subLuit thiat this
rule is in consonance witl 'Aie eternal laws
of justice, Masonie and othorwise, rather
than the liarsher one whidhi prevails in
Minnesotùa." Minnesota's law, wherever
adopted, involves an injustice, ai by it an
innocent brother may nt any time, by a
clique, be doprived of bis lodge member.
ship.

M. Ex. Comp. R. J. Perry. Grand Higli
Priest of Elorida, ini lis address in Grand
Chapter in 1881, said:-"Have we eridea.
vored te correct in any brother the rnisap-
plication of his talents, bis qualities, or his
possessions? Have we cautionied him
against the formation of a false estimaate of
the value, and an indistinct idea of the
blessings or evils of life, as they affected
his conditiorn or b ifiuenced bis circumstan-
ces? Have Nve, by wvord or decd, been tho
meuns of enli,.Lncing that w'hichi was fair or
seftening tl'at wvhich wvas repulsive, in the
life or dail, diuties of a brotlier or fellow-
man, by w'hfih bis burdens of poverty or
distress were the more easily borne? Hiave
wve purcliasedl food for the hungry or clothes
for the naked? Have we given themn even
of our smiles and words of encouragement,
wvhich, by tlieir eloquenco aud example
soften and expand the hieart, and comniu-
nicate te all animnated nature a pleasing
and happy appearance, a lively interest.
and froin whicli are derived the sweetest
jo3's? Our intellectual possessions becoi
valuable only by a preper use and iinprove
ment, and our good dispositions and pas-
sions are elevated into virtues bh' thcir ac-
tive operation for the benefit of our species.
Wlien the gifts of Providence are sordidly
devoted te the sole and narrowv purposes of
self, tliey. are vain and unprolitabh(- te their
possessor, because they are beneficial, te neo

other creaturo in existence. The destitute
beggar is as happy as the miserable miser,
who broode over hie bnried millions."

A curions case oecurred in Jamesville
Ledge, No. 222, California. In conferring
the thîrd degrme upen a candidate, and jugt
as lie was being instructed in the guard and
siga, lie was seized with Budden illnesa and
liad te le removed from the lodgeroem and
carried home, wliere lie continued for some
time te, be ne sick that lis life was in great
porîl. The Grand Master decided that as
he liad takeon the OB., whioli made hima
a M M., he was entitled fer ail purposes
of charity and relief te be s0 considered
and treated, and in case of lis deatli was,
entitled te Masenic burial; and thiat whlen
bis lealtI was sufficient]y restored At was
the duty of the lodge te begi.n where its
proceedings were interrupted, and impart
te, him that te wçhich hie was entiteci. But
it being feared that everi if lie survived bis
severe illness, lie riglit net sufficiently re-
cover ai] lis faculties se as te conferm to
the ritual in the remaining portions of the
degree, lie (tlie G.M.) ruled :-" He was a
Master Mason, and entitled te bo se consi-
dered for certain purpeses; but net liaving
been f ully instrncted, hoe is net a member
of the lodgle, and cannot sit ini a Master
Masonis' ledge.",

.The Grand Higli Priest of Arkansas wax-
ed very wrotby because the G. C. of H.
wrete;-4 'It is witli regret 1 informn yeu of
mny inability te bc with you at the present
Grand Convocation. My famnily are in
such a condition that it wîll be impossible
te leave them," &c. The G. 1-. P. express.
ed hurnself strengly that it was ' the 11duty of
every officer te attend or mnake a sufficient
excuse." and Comp. E. F. Warren, Chair-
mnaa of the Foreign Correspondence Cern.
inittee, of Nebraska, flies oif at a taugent in

itefollowing ridiculous straiu--"WM7i do

ter of Royal Arch AMasons could for an in-
stant tliink that more 'inability' was a suf-
ficient excuse for non-attendance. I-is ig-
norance therein -vas only equalled by lis
carelessncss and culpability in -perm'itting
bis family te get iiite sucli a condition. We
neyer saNv the idea expressed in that shape
befere, and call Comp. Dadrnuu's uttention
te it.- Now w'e niaintain the Coinps.nion's
c,-.,us;e wvas ample and sufficient. Dees
(iomp. Warren mnean te say lie sliould have
attend' 1 if bis Cebulion w'er' down wvitli
si-allpoN. or bis wife dyi!.ýt of puerperal
ferer ? Or dees lie meai. te say tliat a
R-oyal Aidh Mason is se su,,"ýriorb a being
that lie cail prevent those financial failures
that at times crashi down upen the niostfunsuspecting? Sucli a '1texnpest in a tea-
pet" is al tceUc tee ridliculouls.
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